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Greeks re ject NWO
Glob al ists cap i tal ize on un rest

By M. Ra phael John son, Ph.D.
americanfreepress.net

The Greek State is de com pos ing, though
the ri ots are merely the most re cent
man i fes ta tion of a se ries of so cial dis or ders 
that have glob al iza tion as their source. In
Greece, al most 75 per cent of the pop u la tion
is op posed to glob al iza tion, mak ing it the
most anti-glob al ist coun try in the world.
The Greeks were told that the EU pol icy of
“subsidiarity” (wel fare pay ments) would
bol ster the Greek econ omy, and “equal ize” 
Greece with the rest of Eu rope, as Greece
is one of Eu rope’s poorer na tions.

What they re ceived was a “re struc tur ing”
dic tated from New York and Brussels. That 
is the root cause of the un rest. The cause
of the un rest goes back sev eral years, and

(From page 6)
June 30, 1865 (Same, Thorpe, Vol. VI, pp.
3269-3281).

These three “Re con struc tion Acts” [(14
Stat. 428, etc. 15 Stat. 14, etc.) un der which 
the above State Leg is la tures were il le gally
re moved and un law ful rump or pup pet so-
called Leg is la tures were sub sti tuted in a
mock ef fort to rat ify the 14th Amend ment]
were un con sti tu tional, null and void, ab
in itio, and all acts done there un der were
also null and void in clud ing the pur ported
rat i fi ca tion of the 14th Amend ment by said 
six South ern pup pet State Leg is la tures of
Ar kan sas, North Carolina, Lou i si ana, South
Carolina, Al a bama and Geor gia.

Those “Re con struc tion Acts” of Con gress
[and all Acts and Things un law fully done
there un der] were in vi o la tion of Ar ti cle IV, 
Sec tion 3, Clause 2 of the U.S. Con sti tu tion
[which re quired the United States to
guar an tee ev ery State in the Un ion a
re pub li can form of gov ern ment]. They
vi o lated Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 3, Clause 1 and
Ar ti cle V of the U.S. Con sti tu tion as they
de nied sev eral States in the Un ion to two
Sen a tors [un der pro vi sions of these
un law ful “Acts” of Con gress; ten (10)
States were de prived of hav ing the two
Sen a tors, or equal suf frage in the Sen ate].

The Sec re tary of State ex pressed doubt
as to whether three-fourths of the re quired
States had rat i fied the 14th Amend ment [as 
shown by his “Proc la ma tion” of July 20,
1868 (15 Stat. 706)]. Promptly; on July 21,
1868, a “Joint Res o lu tion” [House Jour nal, 
40th Con gress, 2nd. Sess. p. 1126 etc.]
was adopted by the Sen ate and House of
Rep re sen ta tives de clar ing that three-fourths
of the sev eral States of the Un ion had
rat i fied the 14th Amend ment. That
res o lu tion, how ever, in cluded pur ported
ratifications by the un law ful pup pet
Leg is la tures of five (5) States [Ar kan sas,
North Carolina, Lou i si ana, South Carolina
and Al a bama] which had pre vi ously
re jected the 14th Amend ment by ac tion of
their law fully con sti tuted Leg is la tures [as
above shown]. This “Joint Res o lu tion”
as sumed to per form the func tion of the
Sec re tary of State in whom Con gress
(by “Act” of April 20, 1818) had vested
the func tion of is su ing such Proc la ma tion
de clar ing the rat i fi ca tion of Con sti tu tional

three-fourths of thirty-seven (37) States in
the Un ion] were re quired to rat ify the 14th
Amend ment.

With the United States Su preme Court’s
Dred Scott v. San ford, (60 U.S. 405)
rul ing that a Ne gro had no rights un der the
Con sti tu tion for the United States to ei ther
ob tain rights of cit i zen ship or rights of
suf frage; the “Re con struc tion Acts” of
1867 fails on the fol low ing grounds of
re pug nancy:

The “Re con struc tion Acts” granted the
Ne groes of the Re bel States the rights of
hold ing pub lic of fice of Leg is la tor and
thus the U.S. Con gress granted the Ne gro
pop u la tion the sta tus of “cit i zen” BEFORE 
the 14th Amend ment was pro claimed to
be an Amend ment to the United States
Con sti tu tion [Thirty-Ninth Con gress, Sess. 
II, Ch. 153 at Sec tion 5].

The “Re con struc tion Acts” granted the
Ne groes of the Re bel States the rights of
“suf frage” BEFORE the 15th Amend ment
was pro claimed to be an Amend ment to the 
United States Con sti tu tion [Thirty-Ninth
Con gress, Sess. II, Ch. 153 at Sec tion 5].

The “Re con struc tion Acts” also fails on
the fol low ing grounds of re pug nancy:

The Con gress of the United States
de clared that the orig i nal sig na tory States
to the “Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion” (Vir ginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina and Geor gia) 
were “Mil i tary Dis tricts” of the United
States and thus the Con gress of the United
States dis solved the “Per pet ual Un ion”
Agree ment of those States in vi o la tion of
Ar ti cle XIII of the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion
[Thirty-Ninth Con gress, Sess. II, Ch. 153
at Sec tion 1] (see also State of Texas v.
White, 7 Wall. 700, 19 L.Ed. 227).

The Con gress of the United States
granted au thor ity to “Mil i tary Dis tricts” of
the United States to rat ify Amend ments to
the United States Con sti tu tion in vi o la tion
of U.S. Const., Ar ti cle V [Thirty-Ninth
Con gress, Sess. II, Ch. 153 at Sec tion 5].

De nied the Re bel States rep re sen ta tion
in Con gress in vi o la tion of Para graph Two
of Ar ti cle V of the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a -
tion [Thirty-Ninth Con gress, Sess. II, Ch.
153 at Sec tion 5].

De nied the peo ple of the Re bel States
the priv i lege of hold ing Pub lic Of fice if
they were ex cluded un der the pro vi sions of 

The fraud u lent four teenth

Sec re tary of State
Wil liam H. Seward

pur ported rat i fi ca tion of the un law ful
pup pet Leg is la tures of the States of
Ar kan sas, North Carolina, Lou i si ana,
South Carolina and Al a bama]. With out the
said five (5) un law ful pur ported ratifications,
there would have been only twenty-five
(25) States [out of 37] left to rat ify
the Amend ment when a min i mum of
twenty-eight (28) States was re quired for
rat i fi ca tion by three-fourths of the States of 
the Un ion.

The “Joint Res o lu tion” of Con gress
[and the re sult ing “Proc la ma tion” of the
Sec re tary of State] also in cluded pur ported
ratifications by the States of Ohio and
New Jer sey al though the “Proc la ma tion”
rec og nized the fact that the Leg is la tures of
said States [sev eral months pre vi ously]
had with drawn their “Ratifications” and
ef fec tively re jected the 14th Amend ment
in Jan u ary, 1868, and April of 1868.

There fore; de duct ing these two States
from the pur ported ratifications of the 14th
Amendment, only 23 State ratifications
[at most] could be claimed whereas the
rat i fi ca tion of twenty-eight (28) States [or

Amend ments.
The Sec re tary of State bowed 

to the ac tion of Con gress and
is sued his “Proc la ma tion” on
July 28, 1868 (15 Stat. 708) in
which he Stated that he was
act ing un der au thor ity of the
“Act” of April 20, 1818; but
pur su ant to said “Res o lu tion”
of July 21, 1868. He listed
three-fourths or so of the then
thirty-seven (37) States as
hav ing rat i fied the 14th
Amend ment [in clud ing the

the 14th Amend ment BEFORE
the 14th Amend ment was pro -
claimed to be an Amend ment to
the United States Con sti tu tion
[Thirty-Ninth Con gress, Sess.
II, Ch. 153 at Sec tion 5].

De nied the peo ple of the Re bel
States the rights of suf frage
un less they were qual i fied un der 
the Third Ar ti cle of the14th
Amend ment BEFORE the 14th
Amend ment was pro claimed to
be an Amend ment to the United
States Con sti tu tion [Thirty-Ninth

Con gress, Sess. II, Ch. 153 at Sec tion 6].
If the “Re con struc tion Acts” were

en acted un der U.S. Const., IV:4:1; the
“Re con struc tion Acts” fails as Con gress
had no Con sti tu tional au thor ity to cre ate
Civil gov ern ments within a free com pact
State of the united States of Amer ica that
con sisted of “Aliens” (Ne groes are Aliens
[Dred Scott v. San ford, 60 U.S. 405]).

The “Re con struc tion Acts” of 1867 also
pres ents a con tro versy be tween the
Ex ec u tive and Leg is la tive branches of the
Na tional Gov ern ment. The Ex ec u tive
branch ruled via Pres i den tial Proc la ma tion
of April 2, 1866 [14 Stat. 811] that:

“... the laws can be sus tained and
en forced in the said State(s) of [named] by
the proper civil au thor ity, State or Fed eral,
and the peo ple ....”

/s/ An drew John son, Pres i dent
And the Pres i den tial Proc la ma tion of

Au gust 20, 1866 [14 Stat. 814]:
“And I do fur ther pro claim that the said

in sur rec tion is at an end, and that peace,
or der, tran quil ity and civil au thor ity now

(See page 8)

on or ders from Brussels.
The above is well known. But ac cord ing 

to the Greek Bu reau of Sta tis tics and the
Bank of Greece, the fol low ing has been the 
im me di ate re sult: In the last year, in dus trial 
pro duc tion has plum meted al most five
per cent; gen eral build ing ac tiv ity has
de creased by al most six per cent; un em -
ploy ment stands at 11.1 per cent; gross
fixed cap i tal for ma tion sank by al most 15
per cent and di rect in vest ment in the coun try
has gone down since 2007 by 345.3 bil lion
eu ros. The forces of glob al iza tion are us ing 
this un rest for their own ends.

The Greek na tion al ist move ment, the
Golden Dawn, has held that pro fes sional
ac tiv ists fi nanced by the multibillionaire
in ter na tional med dler George Soros, have
been shipped into Greece to take part in the 
ri ot ing, alarm ing the Greek gov ern ment,

Soros

in cludes, like so much un rest 
in the world, pro test against
mea sures man dated by both
the Eu ro pean Un ion and the
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund.
The de bate has been rag ing
since Oc to ber of 2008
con cern ing the slash ing of
nec es sary so cial spend ing.
Greek la bor un ions have
en gaged in strikes al most
con tin u ally since 2007.

The main is sues de riv ing from the
pro grams foisted on the Greek State to
“in te grate” them with the rest of Eu rope
are the fol low ing: Pen sions are to be
re duced from be tween 10 and 40 per cent,
de pend ing on the in dus try; re tire ment age
is to be in creased by five years; early
re tire ment for women with chil dren is
be ing elim i nated; spe cial ben e fits aimed
at women with three or more chil dren are
be ing elim i nated and higher ed u ca tion
fi nanced by the State is be ing elim i nated

have also re ported that po lice were told
“not to en gage” the ri ot ers by the min is ter
of the in te rior, Prokopis Pavelopolos, who
is thought to be a Soros as set. The NWO
has taken this un rest and chan neled it
to ward its own in ter est.
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which has taken strin gent
mea sures to stem this tide by
heavily guard ing the air ports, 
bus and train sta tions. Soros
is ir ri tated at Greece be cause
of its staunch sup port of
Ser bia dur ing the last de cade
and for the Greek re fusal to
rec og nize the in de pend ent
state of Mac e do nia, that the
Greeks claim as their own.

Na tion al ist groups in Greece 

(Con tin ued from page 1)
The SNC is a rep re sen ta tive as sem bly of 

cit i zens of the South ern States, pro vid ing
an al ter na tive, le git i mate fo rum to ex press
South ern griev ances and ad vance
South ern in ter ests in a way that 
is no lon ger pos si ble through 
to day’s po lit i cal pro cess or
the ma jor po lit i cal par ties.
It con vened in the spirit
of great South ern ers like
Thomas Jef fer son, Pat rick
Henry and John C. Calhoun
to pre serve the South ern leg acy
of in di vid ual lib erty and a small
fed eral gov ern ment which is the cre ation,
ser vant, and agent of the sov er eign peo ple
act ing through their re spec tive States, and
is strictly lim ited to its enu mer ated pow ers.

Chair man Thomas Moore ob served, “It
has be come clear to most Amer i cans that
the U.S. Gov ern ment no lon ger rep re sents
the peo ple’s in ter ests; it rep re sents the
in ter ests of the high est bid der – the big
cor po ra tions and the money power. We
South ern ers have been among the most
loyal and pa tri otic Amer i cans, but in
sad ness we now have to ac knowl edge that
Wash ing ton, DC, has for feited its moral
au thor ity by its folly and its un law ful acts.
If our Re mon strances and Pe ti tions for a
Re dress of Griev ances are ig nored, then
the peo ple of the South who still love
lib erty and jus tice will have no choice but
to with draw their con sent from this cor rupt 
Re gime.”

De bates on the seven res o lu tions
dem on strated a high level of knowl edge,
in sight, dig nity, pub lic-spir it ed ness and
re spect for the views of oth ers. And there
were dis sent ing views.

Mark Thomey of Lou i si ana, elected
Vice Chair man, said, “Amer ica’s rul ing
elites be lieve the Amer i can peo ple, and
es pe cially we South ern ers, lack the
knowl edge, dis cern ment and abil ity to
gov ern our selves, and so we must put our

fate (and our wealth) in their hands, no
mat ter how cor rupt they have be come. But
the SNC Re mon strances and Pe ti tions
have thor oughly ex ploded that worn-out

my thol ogy. These seven res o lu tions
could stand proudly along side

the his toric doc u ments
pro duced by Amer ica’s
Found ers. In fact, if the
Found ers could re turn
from the past, they would
rec og nize im me di ately that

the SNC fol lows di rectly in
the tra di tion of po lit i cal lib erty

they be queathed to us.”
The seven Re mon strances and Pe ti tions

for a Re dress of Griev ances may be found
on the SNC website http://www.south ern
nationalcongress.org/resolutionsindex.shtml

News me dia rep re sen ta tives or South ern
cit i zens seek ing in for ma tion about the
SNC should di rect their que ries to Mr.
Jon a than Ingram, Chair man of the SNC
Me dia and Pub lic In for ma tion Com mit tee
by email at jonathaningram@juno.com.
SNC Chair man Thomas Moore is avail able 
for ra dio ap pear ances and in ter views at
chair man@southernnationalcongress.org.

SNC is sues re mon strances

Wetumpka, Alabama
League of the South

meets at Old South BBQ on the third Thurs day
of each month. Please ar rive NLT 6:00 PM to eat
as the meet ing starts at 7:00 PM.

Na tional Cap i tal Area
Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens

meets at Sala Thai Res tau rant in Arlington,
VA (salathaidc.com 703-465-2900) on the third 
Tues day each month. Please ar rive NLT 6:30 PM

as pro grams start at 7:00 PM.

in 2009

Since we’re back on nor mal
time let’s stay there. Re bels do 
not “spring for ward” in 2009.
If the lockstepping ones go to
“day light sav ing” again that’s
fine, but we’ll just hum along
while they sing that ex tra hour
away toil ing for the banksters.


